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Can tube worms protect our coastlines?
Lanice Conchilega
• Closed RAS – Recirculating Aquaculture system
• Induced spawning of the adults through increased temperature 
(from 8°C to 15°C) and photoperiod (All light – 16L/8D – No light)
• The cultured larvae are trapped and kept in suspension in the
kreisel section, here the substrate settlement tests are conducted.
• 3  textile substrates + control are tested in search for the most 
favourable substrate for larval settlement.
• Most efficient substrate will be used during further field studies
Research questions
• Can we produce enough aulophora larva in vitro
• Can we enhance larval settlement with textile substrates
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Preliminary results
• Production of aulophora larvae 
not straightforward, only in trial
set-up succeeded until now.
• Experiment still in progress. If 
not succeeded, settling 
experiments will be executed 
with larva from the field.
Experimental set up
